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coUN~IL .PRESIDENJ. 
DENOUNCES MEMBERS 
Says,·in Intervew, That Work Is 

Obstructed by Pu:sonal Ani-
. mosity of Members 

SUGGESTS REFORMS IN 

LUNCH ROOM SYSTEM 

FROSH WIN FLAG RUSH 

Just before going to press the 
Campus learns that the Freshmen 
\\'011 the annual flae-rtt,;;;h held I 
yesterday afternoon in the Sta
dium .. \lthough outnumbered near· 
Iy two to one the Sophs gave the 
lower classlIlcu unusually fierce 
opposition. Only a ve;y small 
percentage of either class turned 
out for the (racas. 

NEW YORK CITY, FRI DAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1922 

Varsity rootball Team Makes PIne 
Showing' In .Flrst Season In 15 Years 

Inexperience Great&&~t- l-f-:l~d;c~n ACT!21·"~t ~t R' 1·_·"-" T'\:'"''r'' ...... __ ......................... t" ...... 0- ... -- .. ..., .. rong - lV~ S - .!.J'ttlen-:e 

Strong--Opponents Average Less Than Fourteen Points Per 

Game-Only Two Regulars Will Be Lost By Graduation 

SOPH CARNIVAL TO-DAY 

The first Saph Carnival of the 
current semester will take place 
to-(Iay at 1 o'c1ock in the Stadium 
All Freshmen who have been re~ 
ported iar violation of the rules 
will report to tlie '25 alcove as in
structed by the Committce. 

COUNCIL TO :CONSIDER 
LUNCHEON SITUATION 

Price Six Cents 

VARSITY FIVE NOW . 
READY FOR START 

Team I:5hows Fine Fo~m in Prac 

tice - Dazzling Speed and 

Accuracy Noted 

COACH HOLMAN WILL 

SOON PICK FIRST FIVE 

Warsolf Has Sponsored Many Ne·,'" 
Measures Which Council Has 

Failed to Act Upon 

FIRST SOPH CARNIVAL 
TAKES PLACE TO-DAY 

, \~rith . the game against Catholic \ A few days before College opened 
l: nl:erslty last . Saturday, . City Col- for the (all semester, the football 
lege s first VarsIty football season in squad started practice. Coach Neville 
Inore than fiftl?'':,'\ y~ar~ (':ltlH" to an fo~nd that the material hid an abun~ 
end. The record hJng up by the team I d?nce of weight, but lacked experience 
was not brilliant, nei.ther was. it poor. and genuine talent. \Vork along pure
It was more than faIr for a hrst-year Iy .fundamental lines was inaugurated, 
eleven.. and thoroughness was the end to be 

Co-op Investigation Committee Will 
Be Named-Chainnan To An

nounce Lavender Book Staff 

Opening Game Set For December 2 
Against St. Francis-Schedule 

To Be Out Shortly , 

With only a week left before the 
start of the basketball season Coach 
Holman is pushing his men hard. 
l~ealizing that success depends wholly 
upon tcam play the basketball mentor 
is leaving nOlhing undone ill his en
deavors to produce a winning com
bination. 

President of the Student Council, 
Louis' A. \Varsoff, in a recent inter
view with a Campus reporter, em
phatically (Icnounced the attitude of 
the Councilmclllbers. He declared that 
the quibbling and antagonism of the 
councillors was an obstruction to any 
positive achievement on the part of 
Ihe body and that without the whole
hearted cooperation of the men, it 
would be impossible successfully to 
culminate any of these projects to be 
considered. 

Mr. Warsoff, by way of explanation 
to show what he has done single
handed, despite the opposition of the 
Council, enumerated the measures he 
had put into effect thus far this term: 

"\ have initiated the "Compulsory 
U" idea and succeeded in placing it 
squarely before the student body, 
which upheld it by more than a two 
thirds majority. Moreover, I have 
determined to push it to a successful 
end. I h:lVe combined ·the Dost and 
Found Committee into one efficient 
unit; 1 have instituted the present 
form of Chapel dismissal; I have dis
missed the inefficient Co-op Store 
Committee for not functioning prop
erly, and have appointed a Special In
vestigation Committee to look into 
important questions regarding its 
management; I took steps toward an 
elaborate and creditable Debating 
program, and I have sponsored many 
othC)r measures which I cannot now 

enumerate. 

Performance in Stadium to be Fol
lowed by Procession and Demon

stration at 42nd St. 

The record stands at one victory 
and six defeats. This soullds bad, 
';nlt it it not so disparaging as it 
seems at first. The schedule, for a 

The recalcitrant freshmen, who did team jnst making its gridiron debut, 
not observe the rules set dow II by was a stiff OIiC; containing opponents 
t.heir sopllf>more1l'lders during the of high ability. The opponents were 
carly part of this semester, will be af- held to cOlllparatively low scores. AI
forded an opportunity today to do though defeated, the team gained its 
penance (or the;r misdeeds. The most noteahle achievement against 
Carni,.al Committee, with Whitficld N. Y. U. by holding the Violet to a 
as chairman, prolllises to present 7-0 score. In this game, the Varsity 
~O1lll' )"eal treats. rose high aho\'c what was expected 

It is planncd to stage a three ring of it. It held N. Y. U. on e,·en terms. 
circus in the Stadium at noon. There A slight ncr,·ousness on the part of 
will be a plentiful supply of frcshmen the Lavendl'r ill the first period ga"e 
entertainers, some of whom have h(,C'11 the Bronx eleven a touchdown. 
hardened by their expericl'ces ill the Thereafter the game took the form of 
~oph Carnival of last Spring'. Fully a duel in which the coniestanis were 

nne hundrl'(l and twenty-fi,·e freshmen e,-enly matched. 
ha\'l' heen reported to the conllnittec. An interesting tact in conncction 
With an appropriation of fifty dol- with the scores is that, of the 97 
la,'s from the treasury, and voluntary points scored hy opponents. 80 were 
contributions of, Indian 1~lanket~. pcr-_ made in the first half. Recause of 
ambulator~, and var,ous jlieces of fc- ·llii~, ·the·-teilnl "vas ·+ool<ed uP".·"" 
male altire. there douhtless will he suf- a second half combination. The ex

planation for this. peculiar circum-
ficicnt !natcrial to iitly attire 

ircsluHetl performcrs. 
After the perfurmance in th~ 

dimn, the R O. T. C. Band will 

the 

Sta-
lead 

a parade down 135th Street to River-
side Dri,-e. They "ill march down 
to 125th Street. where the Sul""a) 
,,·iII be hoarded, The procession will 
alight at Forty-second street. where a 
demonstration \ViII take place (rolll 
th" Puhlic Library steps. The Presi~ 
d"nts of the Freshman rlass will then 

stance seems to lie in the fact that 
grecnness and inexperience ill solving 
opposing offenses put the team at a 
disadvantage during the first half. 
As it hecame familiar with the style 
of play used by its opponent, the 
clevl'n·s showing impro\"ct1. 

achieved. 
The entire city became intensely in

terested in the destinies of City Col
lege football. The topic found an im
portant place in the columns of the 
newspapers. The great inte.rest mani
fested in the team was illustrated 
when several former football stars of 
other colleges volunteered to aid 
Coach Ne\·il\e in his work of building 
up the team. Among these were Ed 
Jolley, of Springfield Y, M. C. A.; Ed 
Harkins, of Williams; Tex Schab, of 
V. M. L; and Hill Galvin, of rale. 
Coach Neville also had the aid o( last 
year's freshnH~n coachc!', "Mac", Licu
tenant Finnenr, and Major Herrick. 

After three weeks of training, the 
Varsity l'lltrrcd into its first conH'st 
against SL Stephens. The game n
,tilted in " 7-0 ddeat for the La\·ell
der. The showing of the team was 
ve.ry satisfactory and praiscw~rthy. 
The long drill on fUlldamentals proved 
to he conclusively. beneficial. Th~ men 

·lia·;Hiled" tlic··ii·all·4 exdflcntl)',""nd- hpl 
the game from h"ing marred hy (um
bles. 

Against Providence the following 
week, the Varsity's inexperience cnah
led the strong visiting cleven to annex 
sixteen points in the first half. In the 
second half, however, the team snr
prised with a flashing open attack 
which swept the visitors off their ierL 

"These faels arc not irrelevant. 
There are a score of plans I have for addre" the gathering". if, the regular 
Ihe (uture which depend solely· upon acti,-ities fail to furnish sufficient 
the assistance T gd from the Student alllusement, there will be some real 
Council. These plans arc: A con- old fashioned blanket tossing. 

In this connection. it might he The varsity scored seven points to 
said that the football team was sup- llIn'e (or its opponents, However, 
posed to he chiefly a defensive com- Providence's early lead was too much 
bination. It was Coach Neville's pur- to overconle. and the final score rea·d 
pose to develop the· team in such a )6 to 7 against the Lavender. 

Plans to remedy existing conditions 
in the luncheon room will be con
sidered at the meeting of th.· Stud~nt 
Council this afternoon at 2" o'c1ock \n 
room 209. A plan for extending the 
existing lunch room will be presented 
(or approval by the Council. 

In the proposal Il1ade. by Louis A. 
\Varsofr. ofl'sidl'tlt of the coutl\:il and 
printed c1sewh"re in these columns it 
is projlosed to remove the lockers to 
the tunnel and thus enlarge the 
present room. It is further proposed 
to substitute marble table, for the 
wooden ones now in usc. T'he coun
cil will be reqllested to ofTer Mr, 
Ilammond, the. present manager a five 
)"'ar lease o,/,>. condition that he makes 
the p~!,q§ll1! changes, 

An 111vestip;ating commitlee to l,\ok 
into the lilnallcI's o( the', Cn-op· S~re 
will be;t;api~?in~ed ,lit; to-da)~s m~eting. 
The commIttee of three ,"",\Iich \vill h 
named is elOpcc·tcd .;<10. pr.esenS_,a (ull 
report of its findings before January 2 

In accordanl'e with a motion passed 
at A previous ll1ecting, a Lavcnder 
Book cO'lIInittQe will be announced, 
The (;liIOr-in-chief, business lIIanager 
and adyc.rtising manager of the hand
hook will he appointed at this time. 

Reports of the finances of the Ath-
1~1 if .\;:;5':ll~iaiioll. C:lnl1Hl~ and?v{t"rC':ury 
will be called for. It is e.xpected that 
those organizations will refuse the 
council's demands. In the event o[ 
a refusal the. editors of the publica
tions will be. summoned hefore the 
Discipline Committee on contempt 

charges. 

Indications arc that the team this 
year will live up to the best Lavender 
traditions. Taking what was left of 
the .championship live of last year and 
addll,lg to that the material of the '25 
team Coach Holma.n has formed one 
of the (astest teams ever seen on the 
court. Despite their small size, Var
sity men are dangerous players, with 
speed, shiftiness and good eyes for 
the basket. In a practice game 
against the Yctcran Cathedral five
th;y rolied up a, ,score ~f over fifty 
l>oi1ts to a~l i;ls~gnificatlt numbCor' for 
the oppo,lllOn.· Their dazzling speed 
and remarkable accuracy in the at
tempts for the basket ~omple.tely baf
.~ed . the visiting team, which is 
·coached by a former· Lavender star. 
Nat Krinsky. 

Up to the present the first five has 
not as yet been decided upon. Un
douhtedly however, Capt, Leo KI:lllb~ 
e~ and "Doc" Edelstein will Jl,I;IY. 
eIther one or hoth playing atgnard. 
Jack Nadel, who is by far the best 
shot on the team is pra<;tically sure 
of starting as forward. The other 
berths have not been d~fil1itely de
decided upon. As for the center po
sition, only as soon as Schtierman 
shows his wares, will a definite selec-
tion be made.. At present Jim Cur
run though not liS aggressive as he 
could be, is displaying some brainy 
basketball sense and works in well 
with the bunch. 

st1"uctivc iutlchrootTI pian· to be sub
mitted to the (acultv; this necessitates 
the removal of son;e of the lockers to 
the balcony, and the rest to the base
ment; the extension of the lunch-

NUCROCOSM ANNOUNCES 
ART COVER CONTE _ T 

way that opponents would . find it \ Drexel was the next opponent. The 
difficult to score. That the Varsity ()uakers ,,·ere favorNI with hre.ks 
mentor succeeded in carrying out his ~hich were disastrous to the College 
ohject is now well-estahlished. elcyen. A disappointing game ended 
Against the 97 poinis ,cored hy cp- lS to O ..... ith the Varsity on thp zero DEBATERS ORGANIZED 
pOI~rn~s. thc team made 21 points. end of the score. I AT TUESDAY ME TING 
TillS Illustrates that offense han, of The next week. the Varsity travelled I E 

A;; :0 who is to p~ay along:;:c.e of 
Jackie is giving Nat considerable 
trouble. Archie Hahn, acording to the 
dope, was scheduled for the position. 
However, the dope Illay be wrong for 
Palitz, star forward of last ye.ar's 
Frosh team is fighting hard for fhe 
position. Coach IT olrr,an is visibly 
impressed by his earnest work and 
expects to start him against St. Fran
cis This will he true if his goOd 
work e .. ntinues, 

necessity, to he sacrificed for defence, up to Geneva to meet Hobart. The 
so necessary for any new gridiron up-staters had an excep.tionally strong Jeremiah Bennan '24, Elected Secre-

room throughout th~ whole con- ---
course. and the suhstitution of marble I Prize of Ten Dollars To Be Awarded 
tables (or the present hideous things. To Designer of Best Front Cover-
I do not think it is necessary to tell Senior Pictures Taken Soon 

The Microco~ln hoard announces a 
"'n dollar prize to hl' awarded for the 
best front C(wcr design suhmit ted for 
tl:!' I'JZ3 "nnual. Information con
cerning details a( the contest may hl' 
secured from Bernard J. Benjamin '23, 
editor-in-chief of tIle year hook. 

(Onlltrihutiol1S whit-h ",in be judged 
in the award for the prize must ·be 
suhmitted not later than January 2. 

€omhination. team. They had preVIOusly defeated t P £ P lOti' I r d ary- ro essor a mer u Ines 
City College adherents of the N.'. y. 20 to O. The. game arouse New Plan to be Followed 

gridiron (irst became actuall~- aware great Interest because It would serve 
that Varsity (oothall had really heen to throw some light on the relative 
reslored, when, last April. ahout a ahility of the Lavender and the Violet. 
hundred aspirants for tlle team ro- Ina crackerjack. slam-bang game. the 
ported to Coach Ncvile for the (irst score of which does not testify tei the 
Lavender spring football practice ever Varsity's fine showing, Hobar, 
held. For (ully a 1I10nth, the Stadium emerged victorious. 24 to O. The 
was the scene of an activity which was tealll's performance is more significant 
quite strange to the College. New when it is considered that Hohart had 
though it was, it was also pleasing. the advantage of playng on its home 

It threw an entirely new and different field. 
and welcome atmosphere ahout the The Varsity's next game was al!:ains, 
College. Everything and e\·erybody the New York "Aggies." The con-

seemcd to breath and radiate foothall. (Continued on Page 3) 

The first organization meeting o( 
the Dehating Squad .was held lasl 
Tne"I",·. in Room 227. Professor 
Erastus Palmer of the Puhlic Speak
ing Depa'rtment presided. 

Professor Palmer outlined the new 
method of organizing debating teams 
which is to he instituted this term. As 
at Bates Collel(c where dehating is a 
major activity, a permanent squad is 
to he forilled, a secretaTY elccted and 
information gathered and discussed 
hy all memhers, and kept on file. 

you that the accomplishment of such 
a plan necessitates money. How shall 
We obtain that? Either hy asking 
Mr. Hammond to invest the money, 
giving him in rctUr1~ a five year lease, 
with the option of an extended lease 
for satisfactory service, or clse by ad
vertising for someone who is willing 
to takc the lunchroom over and invest 
five thousand dollars (or improve
ments. More than one man would 
want to grasp the opportunity. I pro
POse a thorough investigation of the 
Employment Bureau; efforts in be
half of the completion of the Libra1J' 
and Social House; the publication of 
• College Song Book; and further im
provement of the Co-op Store. 

A meeting of the 1923 class will be 
held in the ncar (uture. The details 
concerning the individual photographs 
of the Scniors will be discussed. 
Members of the February and June oSAKOLSKY, '23, NEWLY 
da'Ses will he pho!"graphcd in a few ELECTED MERe EDITOR 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 

HEARS· TALK ON "TOOL" 

The question whether the debating 
team was to he chosen only from the 
rrIcmhers of the squad was discussed. 
It was agreed that this .procedure 
Ilhould bc followed, but that the at
tendance requirements he modified so 
as to allow for those who are unable 
tl) he present on Tuesday eycnings. 

"I have shown YOll what I have ac
complished in but five weeks' I have 
also outlined my main plan; for the 
future. Now what I want to place 
hefore the student body is .this. Wha~ 
T dirl. T did against odds. I rec.ived 
no cooperation from the memhers of 
the Student CounciL Not only did I 
not receive cooperation, hut I was 
fo~ced to work :lgainst personal an
tagonism. petty jealousies, c I asS 
prejudices, and deliherate log-rolling. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

weeks. 
Sl1hsl~ription tickets f(.r thc uMikc" 

arc now on sale for $2.50; partial pay
ments Oil the year book arc accepted. 
and will be received by Moe Fass, '23. 

Positions on the staff of the Micro
cosm are still open. All student above 
the Freshmen ycar, who are desirous 
of joining the staff arc advised to sec 
Bernard Benjamin 'or Alexander J, 
Whynman immediately. 

Work on the public<\tion has alrca(l.
been begun by Alex Whynman '2·1, 
Business Manager of the annual. 

At a special meeting of the Mercury 

staff yesterday, Hyman L. Sakolsky, 

'23. was chosen editor of Mercury. 

This late election was caused by the 

fact that Sakolsky and Trilling. also 

'23, were tied for the place in an dec-

tioll held earlier in the term. It was 

decided at that time to have each man 

edit an issue. Yesterday's election 

was held immediately after the ap

pearance of Mercury. 

The Engineering Society was ad
dressed at its last meeting hy Me. J. 
DeCotiis on "Tool Designing". The 
lecture, illustrated by slides, presented 
information that could ordinarily not 
he gained in the cla"s room. Open 
discussion and questions from the 
floor concluded the meeting. 

Lectures by the memhers of the 
Society are scheduled for every meet
ing until the close or the term. N·otic
es will he posted on thc bulletin board 

in the concourse. 

Jeremiah B~rman '24, was elected 
secretary of the squad_ The next 
meeting will be held next Tuesday 
evening at which a resolution on the 
Ship Suhsidy question is to be framed, 
It is probable that owing to the fact 
that this question is at present con
fronting Congress, the Ship Subsidy 
will be the topic for future dehates. 

As in past years a· good second team 
wiII he fdrmed of the remammg 
hunch. These men will always be: 
ready to jump into the iray. 

S!. fran~is opcn~ th~ schedule on 
December 2. 'Rcccnily the Orahge 
and Black trounced Cathedral, 31-16. 
If comparative scores mean anything 
the. Lavende .. should win easily. The 
rest of the schedule will be ·published 
shortly. 

CLIONIA MEETING TO 
BE HELD TO-NIGHT 

Clionia witl hold its regular meet
ing, to night at 8 o'clock ·in the Ger
man Library, Room 308 

John McIndo~ and A1f~ed· Vogel 
will be initiated. The retriain'der· of 
the e.vening will be devoted to several 
literary papers which have ·been pre
pared by certain members. 

Plans for the resumption of the 
Clio-Phreno debates, are being con
si<!,.:·cd by both organizations. 
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Night Editor for this Issue, Iloward \\'. lIintz, '25 

TIlE STUDENT COUNCIL 

The Student Council by its recent action in de

manding reports of all the organiz&tions in the "u", 
is endeavoring to extend its power over every student 

activity. Under the system operating at present the 

organizations which joined together in 1919 to form 

the "U" are still completely autonomous and inde

pendent in their actions. The Student Council has had 

nominal control since last term when a new constitu

tion was passed containing a provision that at the end 

of each Il'rm the organizations in the "u" should 

send (l report to the Student Council. No attempt 

was marIe to enforce this <lrtiele last term. 

The action of the Student Council, if upheld, 

would be dangerous to an extreme. If carried out to 

a logical conclusion it would lead to control of organi

zations that arc at present operating efficiently and 

on a sound basi" by a conglomerate body consist

ing of hvelv~ ex-officio members. four of '.'.'hom repre
sent organizations, and thirteen members elected by 

popular vote, that is, according to the last election by 

nearly four hundred students of the twenty-five hun

dred in the college-a body which is characterized by 

its own president in terms that hardly bear repetition, 

a body that has fallen into such ill repute that many 

members declare that there is a stigma attached to 

the name and that the name as well as the composition 

of the body would have to be cha.uged to regain the 

confidence of the students, a ,body which, again ac

cording to men in it, in the past had three occupa

tions-the election of officers, the amending of the 

constitution and the awarding of insignia, and now, 

since it is deprived of the first occupation, is seeking 

to make up for its lack of constructive ability and 
prestige by asserting its authority. 

In spite of these many defects, the Council is 

not hopeless. A reorganization of the Council to 

make it a less unwieldy body, a definiticn of the pow

ers of the Council and a limitation of its sphere of 

activity would do much toward restoring it to the 

position it should have. It could then devote its time 

to directing the work of its committees, supervising 

the activities under it such as debating, advising the 

Faculty, supervising the class affairs <and the various 

club aC!ivities. working 0ni problems such as the 

Lunch Room problem, without interfering with or

ganizations that are pt'rfcctly efficient and responsible 

at present and which would be harmed by the entrance 
. 9,f~tty politics. 

Tfn: t..AMPVS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1922 
... ~ -_._---_. ---------, 

1, __ G_a_r_g_. ·_O __ Y· ._l_e_s ___ II_TO -<h~-~-i~~-~-'h~-~-,~-~,N-----'I 
STATISTICS 
_._---

I. The hot air released in one college class-room 
during a period of one year would be sufficient to heat 
a 'building thirty stories r.igh, and one block square, for 
fi H consecutive months. 

2 The low hanging panels of a modern dress offer 
free transportation to 368,521,927 microbes which would 
otherwise be forced to walk. 

3. If the sibilating sound occasioned by the oscu
lations of great nH~1I sil1re the dawn of history. were to 
be canned and then suddenly released the explosion 
would be I:eard on Mars, and thc force of the concus
sion would tear our planet from its orbit and send it 
hurtlll1g 967.543.625 miles out of the way. 

An old grad falls into a reminiscent mood ill the 
year 1987 A. D. 
College days, college days, 

The heautiful thoughts recollected, 
The dear old Professors perpetual daze, 

Their lectures inspiring somnolent ways 
Their gentle, rel>roving looks of amaze, 

And Ihe excellent marks we expected. 
(:\nd the nurse-maid who always would wait on a 

hench, 

And the hours we cut for the gullible wench.) 
College days. college days, 

\Vith vi"j(ht.'ss l1lt.'morr traces. 
How ardently eage'r we sought education, 

Avoiding So carefully all dissipation 
Towards studious efforts our sale inclination, 

And Aeeing joy's bacchant embraces. 
(And the Flappers we met in a neighborrng park, 

And the nUl11erous walks that we took in Ihe Jark.) 

Since that news itelll of a farmer losing his wife 
in the suhway appeared, many men hav,' gone subway 
riding \\ itll their wive:;. 

TIH' time has {'orne for a revc!ation; not that We 
havc anything in particular to reveal. but the sentence 
,ounds nice. a.nd offers an opportunity for explanation 
alld cia horati.",. all of which requires no exertion and 
wasles space splendidly. On second though, how<!I'cc, 
we may li'HI something in our dark life. something 
heinous and interesting, out of which to make literary 
capital. This heing well understood, we proceed. as N. 
n deliciously says. 

COLLEGIATE CRA TTER BOUND IN MOROCCO 
No Victory, No Shaving The account presented in your 

columns of the charges levelled 
against the methods employed in the 
referendum for' the "C. U." is grossly 
unfair, in that it omits mention of the 
more significant counts in the indict
ment against the spirit and execution 
of the entire project. ,Ye do not con
sider it particularly in point to de
mand another vote, but shall content 
ourselves with demonstrating that the 
filial 1a.1I)" last Thnrsday was no indica
tion of the exact state of student opin
ion, in that 

:\ disl''1t~h from the Arizona l' ni
versity Wildcat informs us that at a 
meeting of the student body it was 
decided that all male students refrain 
from shaving until the Varsity team 
won a victory on the gridiron. The 
stinging defeat administered by the 
Santa Clara "gridders' had so affected 
loyal Wildcats that they were willing 
to pass any self denying resolutions. 

A little Over a year agO ;: 
~an novelist whose worksanhadtn~: 
Joye~ only moderately extensive 
cttlatlO~l and who had not gained cis. 
appreCiable amount oC public fa ilIly 

soa~ed to the heights of fame and VOr, 
cupled a deserved seat -amo oc· 
I' fr ngthe e.lte 0 Iterature 'through tlie produc_ 

lion of a book which was reCognized 
~t once as. a .masterpiece of penetrat. 
mg and s~lI1g'ng satire. "Main Street' 
was P~bhshed and the first PrinliuR 
was dIsposed of virtually before it 
was dry from the presses. Th~re 
followed several other printing all 
ot which met with the same rccepStion, 

(1) Half of the freshmen class were 
excluded from assembly and we.re 
unable to register their opinions for 
or against the propostition. This was 
not altogether unavoidable for no 
great amount of inge.nuity was re
quired to dCl'i,e a suitable plan of 
collection. 

(2) [ndisputable l"'iliencl' (If ,It·lib-
erate. and flagrant fraud has been 
gathered which is cloquent testimony 
of the notorious fact that such fraud 
was widespread. 

(3) So inefficiently was the dis
trihution and colleclion of ballots 
conducted that some st"-!ents either 
did not receive any or having re
ceived their hallnts a ftt'r a spiritrcl pro
test and recorded their ,'otl'S werr UIl

ahle to hand them in. 

To urge against these considera

tions that the final result 1V0uid in no 

The Why of Soph Carnivals 
Eleven freshmen at Colorado U. 

who failt'cJ to wear their cmcrald-tilltcd 
Frosh caw; were arraigned he fore a 
ju<ig-t' in Nlnot Court and sentenced 
to recite "Mary had a little Laml," on 
the. stage of the Union Building at 
that institution. Others of the plebes 
rel"l'ivd their fnll mede of punishmenl 
for smoking. walking on the. grass and 
telling lies. The last olIense we feel 
should under 110 circmllstanccs ha\-c 
hrl'n allowed to go unpunished. 

"Glory, Glory. Colorado" 
The Colorado University "C" flag 

,s now bell1g d,splayed from an 80 
foot flagpole On the football field. 
The pole was erected by the Doosters 
("Iub. As the flag is raised hefore each 
game. the band strikes up "Glory 
Glory, Colorado" which is sung by 
the entire. student body. 

way be effected by any change in A Manless Prom 

procedure is entirely irrdevant. It The Co-eds at West Virginia have 
would be thoroughly unprincipled and carried their feminism to such a point 
shameful to transmit these returns to that they prepared anti successfully 
the Board of Trustees, shot through held tht'lr OWIl Junior I'rom 011 I-:OI'
and through as they are with fraud ember II. Despite the lack of en-

besides being unrepresentati\·e. The 

rcason why hesitancy was hetrayed il1 

revealing the names of malciactors 
detected ill their nefarious work, was 
that it was feared too summary a 
punishment would be meted out and 
that it would be no solution of the 
difficulty to escape oJlprobrium by 
concentrating "righteous' wrath upon 
the heads of <t' few students. 

thusiaslll displayed by their manly 
lellow students the girls succeeded in 
ol'ereoming all obstacles placed in 
the.ir way. The Atheneum which is 
authority for our information points 
out in its editorial columns· that in 
this "20th century girl's have passed 
(he age where they nee.d depend upon 
tHen for all their cntcrtaitll11cnt," ..... 
13y the way, thc editor-in-chief of the 
j\theneum is a co-ed. .' 

Edison Is Right! 

At last a man had appeared on Ihe 
horizon in the person of Sinclair 
Lewis. who had clearly, con"incingly 
and unreservedly exposed the big. 
otry alld sophistry of the characteris. 
tic "sillall to\\' 11 " with cruel accuracy, 
Forthwith the flawless urban lolk 
worshipped a new hero. And, as one 
unified body, they arose from their 
staid complacency and self-satisl". 
tion. anrl smiling sardonically pointed 
an aCCUsing and wiggling linger at 
their brethren of the "small towns;" 
after which Ihey il1Jmediately settled 
hack agai.n, contented and chuckling 
ill their own perfection alld faultless. 
ness. That was what they had maiu. 
tained all '1lonl( about the uncultured 
ullcouth c)aSSi.'3' of a thousand 
"Gopher Prairies" Now that some. 
one had Pllt their thought into con
crele. t'lllgihlt' form they were happy 
nay. HIOI'I.'.-they w('re ('cstatic. Thai 
was the first inning. 

Hut, alas. there was to be another. 
And it fell to this same author 10 

<I, ('lise the sopillsticated city folk 
f, 0111 their rel'erie a ,,,I to hold up the 
w;rror and yividly and relenJlessly re. 
I'l'al to them a e1l'ar and unflatter. 
ing reflection of themselves. He 
painter! a glaring- image which dis. 
closed their nery' thought and 
feeling an,1 action. That was the 
second inning-and the staid city folk 
an" lIot so sure. The st11all~town peo

'ple are 110t P()il1til1~!Z their fingers. 
"~'lail1 Street" was written-and they 
know hetter. Hilt we have heard it 

First then, although we may please sOllie of our 
readers all of the time, and all of our readers some of 
the time. we can never hope to please all of ou·r readers 
all the time. If you have anything to call us to ac
count for. if you' d'slike OU; hr0;]d·)nindcd potier of art' 
for art's sake, if you remain cold and unllloved before 
a heautiful sunset, or the possibilities of a one-piece 
hathing suit, then, as P.rofessor Robinson so aptly says. 
"God help you"-or else contribute. Secondly we ad
mit with perfect frankness and utter indifference as to 
the conscquences, the fact that we plagia·rize shame
fully. Those who arc SUfficiently interested may find 
('very word that we hal'e written in a splendid book 
!,nhlisher! hy Funk and \Vagn31!s. And thirdly. (gather 
rouncl, yc t'ynics), we do not believe in Santa Claus. 
Long- al(O, when we knew nothing of Freudian com
plexes, a well meaning relati\'e,N" misled tIs. lie traced 
our origin to \Yanamaker's Department Store. 
"where:' he saiel "Iiltle boys arc correctely labeled 
and shipped on!." At a latcr date we happened in 
\'1anamaker's. Fresh young maidens stood behind im
maculate counters. \Ve could not imagine them as re
pentent 1Iag-dalcns. It was inconceil·ahlc. The lie has 
·rankled in our breast, and we shall seck reveng-e by 
taking advancer! courses in 3iolugy. 

Illtcllige.llce tests recently held at sairl somewhere that "he who laughs 
no effective tendency or desire to pre- Alhian College confirmed the views last lallgh, J.est." \Nc have a sneaking 
vent or i""estigate tht fraudulent acts expounded J.y a well known electrical suspicion that Gopher Prairie must be 

Vic also wish to protest against 
the. oUlrageously indifferent policy of 
the Siudent Council which displayed 

held her in my arms. 
H ow soft she seemed! 

rel'eled in her charms, 
The while she schemed. 

And hlinked with every tender pat; 
And for no earthly cause. 

The while I played, 
She scratched me with her claws. 

And I dismayed. 
Knew that the kitten had turned cat. 

NOTES 
The Ladirs' Auxiliary for Blind Mosquitos will 

hold a Sewing Circle this Thursday. Mr. So-and-so 
will address the c1uh. We are on pins and needles to 
hear him. Dear girls. you must corne over. 

The Ping Pong Society will hold its Annual Ping 
in Room 306. All those who can pong please attend. 
Kindly refrain from slapping the ball too forcibly. 
Dea r girls, you must come over. 

The Social Problems Club will hold its quarterly 
Sociable this vVednesday evening. Since seating facili
ties are rather limited the ladies will kindly sit in the 
gentlemen's laps. "The \Vhite Man's Rurden" is the 
topic scheduled for discussion. 

Tell me not in mournful l1umb!'rs 
\Vltat Ill\' a\,l~rat"cs may he. 

I know that my daily slumbers 
Lea"e no ambiguity. 

Hacsh professors all remind us, 
Tht'l'e are motives back of crimr. 

For their markings leave behind us, 
Zeros on tht sands of time. Abel 

committer!. w,zard ttl tht, clIrct that college men in danger of splilling its sides. 

Sidney Hook, '23, arc ignorant. That John Drew was List vo citl' folk. \'C of broad in. 
Robert I. Wolff, '24, an athlete did not in any way conl"crl] Idlne!.'';r (nlo;",,! spirit 3nrt of divers;. 
H''''r: __ O:hwhowcr. '23. the Alhi":1 freshman. fied interest, ye champions of fair 

In allswer to the <Juery where. is play, ye haters of the petty and the 
To the Editor of the Campus: Cornell University sixty per cent ad- unimportant! Having devoured "Main 

In protesting against the recent l'Ole mittcd that the exact location of that Street" and found it tasty and savory, 
,On the C. V, I think I voice the pro- institution was unknown to them. digest "Bahbitf'-(you'll enjoy the 
test of many of my fellow-students. Moreol'cr said some of the yearlings process)-assimilate it ;n its 'n' 

The. vote was not truly re.presenta- Baltimore is not on the map and Den- tiretl'-and then retiring into friendly 

I tive of college opinion for several vcr is "Somewhere. in Ihe U. S. A." oblil:ion crawl hack to your lairs, p"! 

reasons: in the thirty minute quiz conducted of the 'glare of the searchlight-;!nd 
1. Only one-hali of the freshmen by Proiessor E. L. Kuhnes forty per reform-ere ye may again strut forth, 

I rbss '\':1S present. I Lent of the first year ll1cn announced I proud rlnd unashamed. 
2. The num!>er of votes recorded that they did not know whether or -H. 'N. H. 

fell somewhat short of the number of not Joshua was the name of a book 
votes cast. Were any votes cast out in the Bible. W'HAT'S UP! 
by the powers that be? If so, why? 

3. A large number of non-V-mem
hers votecl ior the measure. Many 
ingenious psychological explanations 
have been offered why this should be 
so, but I think nothing short of tem
porary insanity on the part or the 
voters can adequately account for it. 

4. There is much evidence that the 
,'otes were illegally tampercd with. 
Thc matter is now being taken up 
with the Student Council. A fe,,' 
more or less relevant rcmaks: Only 
one speaker defended thc negative 
and el'en he was cut short in the mi-I
die of his speech. Could not another 
professor. or even another student, 
hal'c taken the place 11 f Professor 
Cohen' 

It is unfortunate, that "The Cam
pus" is so prejudiced on this as on 
other questions. Of course The 
Campus has a right to its Own opin
ions, hut in the absence of any other 
newspaper in the college to challenge 
the position of the "Campus," the lat
ter should at least conn!1(' its Jlrejll
dices to its editorial colum'ls. 

Whether or not the hlind loyalty 
so lauded by Professor Robinson, the 
"Our country, right or wrong I" at
titude, is an ideal worthy of a college 
student, is ope.n to question. 

Harry D. Grossman, '23. 

"Bumming" to Kansas U. 
"Bumming' is the common mode of 

transportation at the. University of 
Kansas. Fi"e hundred college trained 
Cornhuskers rushed the freight yards 
and attended the. game at ,Yashburn, 
about 90 miles distant. The hoboes 
have resorted to the rushes so fre
que.ntly thaI the university faculty has 
heen forced to make stringent rules 
in regard to the problem. 

The Annual Pajama March 
On Hallowe'en the entire freshmen 

class of Muhlenberg College partici
pated in the annual pajama parade 
un(ler the direction of the. Sophomores. 

Monarch Seeks Register 
McGill University announces the re

ce.ipt of a request from his Imperial 
Majesty King Fcisal, of Mesopotamia 
for a COpy of the university calendar. 
Last summer Professor McLean of 
McGill made IIis Highness acquaint
ance. on an archaelogical expedition. 
He met King Feisal who became 
especially interested in the. Engineer
ing Department at McGill. The re
quest is the first ever made by a 
monarch for a uniVersity bulletin . 

. 1. 7.. 

Today 
I P. 1\1. Soph Carnival in Sta-

dium. 
2 P. M. Student Council Meet-

ing, Room 209. 
-I P. M. Swimming Meet be

twell Fresh Team and Town
send 1I arris. 

5 P. M. Basketball practice in 
gym. 

8 P. M. 
308. 

Clionia Meeting, Room 

Saturday 
8:30 P. M. Sophomore Dance 

in Gym. 
Sunday 

4 P M 859th Organ Recilal 
b; P;ofessor Baldwin in Great 
Hall. 

Monday 
1 P. M. Meeting of Engineer

ing Society, Room 2. 
3 P M Intercollegiate Cross-

C~lIn~ry Meet at Van Cort-

landt Park. . 
7 P. M. Wrestling Practice. 

. Tuesday 

4 P M Lecture on "Candy-
. .' S d Jordao maktng," by Dr. trou _ 

L Theatre. in Dorelllus ecture . io 
5 P. M. Basketball Pracuce 

GYI11. 

---------------------. 
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FRESHMEN ELEVEN 
HAS GOOD RECORD 

FOO:rBALL TEAM 

CLOSES SEASON 

(l'ontillucd ·from Page I) 

COLLEGE HARRIERS 
OOER~]TrLEIMEET 

PROFESSOR DOWNER.: 
'.to ACT AS REFEREE 

Professor <Downer has accepted the 
nomination of the American Field 
Service Fellowships for French Uni
versities to serve as referee in the· 
grading and, recommendation of the 
applicants for fellowships to be -award
ed for 1923-24. These fell~wships 
are open to graduates of American 
College.s and Universities and to 'other 
qualified persons who desire to do 
graduate research work in French 
Universities. Fi£teen fellowships ill 
thirty subject. are 'being awarded this 

Yearling Team Wins Three and 

Loses Two Ga,mes During 

Past Season 

test reSUlted ill the Lavender's only 
\ i"tory of the season by the score of 
14 to 7. The team presented a better 
line of attack than it had in any of 
its previous games, and clearly out-

Lavender Runners' to Compete With 
Strongest Teams in Intercollegiate 

Circles, This Monday 

A week before the opening game and the regular te3Jm not t 

picked. That's ~ha:r~cteristic of Nat Holman. He mayor may ~~t 
have made up 1.11S ~l1nd as to the first fi\'c men. But he ·wants to 
keep them all fJg'htmg---and he surely is succeedin<T. Ever 

f I · d .. " y 

PLEBES WEAKENED BY 

LOSES IN MIDSEASON 
classed its opponcnts. The victory 
left the team in good shape and high 
hopes for the N. Y. U. game, sche

Dr. Hal Parker Makes Good 
Coach in First Season 

at City College 

as duled for the following Saturday. 
Thc N. Y U.- C. C. N. Y. game 

was regarded with much interest in 
thc football world. The result came 
as somewhat of a surprise. The gen
,'ral opinion had been that City Col
lcge would lose by three touchdowns. 
Thc 7-0 score wa. clltirely unexpected. 

This Monday, eighteen colleges 
will make a strong bid for the inter
coliegiate cross-country championship 
over the standard six-mile course at 
Van Cortlandt Park. The outstand
ing feature of the race will be the year. 

memver 0 115 squa IS scrappll1g for a first team berth. The tenmi-

nation of the football season and the consequent appearance on the 

floor of "Black-Jack" Schtierman 'has entered anc>ther bid for the 

center assignment .. 1'he -battle will rage "III week and the line-up 
will probably rematll a dark secret until next Friday night. 

Despite the loss of many of its 
star players in mid-season, the City 
Collcge Freshmen foothall team went 
through a sllccessful season. Their 
record of three victories and two de· 

mecting of 
Tech, aud 

Dykennau, of Carnegie 
I-liggins, the Columbia PROF~SOR TURNER TO 

S~EAK ON RELATIVITY 
luminary. 

I _ feats is pr~ctically the same as that 

Artie Foxe is acting ill the tiine-honorcd and silly manner of hung up by last year's initial football 
all b~sketball managers. He has ,been promising to disclose the team, yet the sllperior brand of play 
basketball schedule for the last month or two. The opening l.'ame that "Doc" Parker', mell showed. this 
. I k ff I " year, surprised the College. 
IS on~' a :,"ce ~) , yet t 1e card for thc season is still a mystery. Although the team suffered two de-
lf he IS wltholdlllg the schedule because there arc too many opell feats, Coadl Parker sllffere~ none. 
dates, Foxc must h;we been negligent all(l incflicicnt when hc He was sllccessful everywhere. In 
should have been at work. If the card is complete there is no the !aee of discouraging se.t-backs, 

f k 
. . the I'cosh "Bill Roper". with an . 

reason or eeptng tt a secret. I t sec;m~ to us that Foxe is merel)' .' 111-. ' I C II . donlltable will. overcame all hand· 
trytng to Impress t 1e' 0 ege wtth the fact that HE is the manager I icaps. 
and that HE has it in his powcr to graciously fa,vor liS with the A little should he said on hehalf 
schedule if HE so wishes. I of Manager Milt Rabinowitz. His 

The crowds at basketball practice han: been vcrI' ,mall. thus 

far. During Septembet· and October most of the loyai legion were 

in the StadittlTI watching football scrimmage. But the gridiron ,ca

son is' nolY over and the rooters have not vet turned out at tlw 
basketball court in the expected nllltllbers. 'l~hc team is well \\,orti; 

watC'hing. It is .probably the equal of last year's championship 

five and should turn in as imprcssive a record as vhat much-laueled 

aggregation. Its rlay is so fast as to give any real spurt fan a 

thrill. Anel e\'ery scrimmage is rcplete with action. Practice is as 

interesting as a real game. Next week, ill particular, should bring 
out all Lavendet· adherents. During' the remaining six (Ial's oi 

practice tl'e team will be picked, the line-up announcedo -That 

ought to pack the gynn. 

Frosh court prospects arc also goud. ::-'I()~t of the ycarlinQ 

balltosscrs arc vctcrans of high school teams. This fellow Farley, 
whose height is placed at el'ery figure {rom six feet four to se\'en 

feet, may provc another "Andy .. ' Nat Holman is wont to -say. 
"Give me a big man and I'll make a center of him." I-Ie's found 

his man and it will hc interesting to watch him turn "ut his pr"duct. 

rare, attenhol' and devotion to the 
team were manifest throughout the 
season. 

The Freshmen started nff with a 
rush. Two consecutive vidories were 
chalked up 'hefore they were halted 
by the Fordham Prep team; armed 
with an invincible staff of officials: 

The first game of the season was 
the Evander Childs contest. The 7-6 
score docs 1I0t show thc relative mrr· 
its of the teams. Our yearling eleven 
playe(t well together, Phildills, kit 
end, being the individual star. The 
first game of the- season was the 
E\'ander Childs contcst. The ne"t 
game with Mamaroneck. showed 
th" Frosh, at their best form, working 
as a unit. A hrilliant and brainy 
hackfield, comhined \\·ith fast ends and 
a steady line. lIlade the freshmen look 
likc the ne"t Metropolitan first year 
('hlt~lp.OI1S. The score was 39-6. 

The Fordham Prep" .game, thoe next 
On the schedule, was the occasion of 
the team's first ddeat. The 14-tl score 
was tallied by the Maroon. despite the 
sterlin~ work of Plaut and Cohen. 

Now, the trouhle set ill. The ncxt 
day Moe Cohen, the captain and star 
of' the team, was dismissed from col
lege for failure to attend rla~S(:S. Ep
stein. a linesman, also quit. Th~ teanl 
now was forced to meet N. Y. U. 

The Varsity woulld up its season 
the following week agaiust Catholic 
UniverSIty. The Washing.!ou team 
hacl a \'('rsatiir r<:portoirc of forward 
passes and trick plays which proveiI 
too strong for the College elev~n. The 
Lavender defense, moreover, was not 
'11 it" he,,!. I':ither it felt the strain of 
th N. Y. U. gam or it suffered from 
that s~\·ere. malady, over-confidence. 
CathC";: University won, 21 to O. 

The lI.ell who composed this y~ur's 
''il1a'' arc the following: Oshin~ 
S('htierman, Miller, S. Brodsky, Ku
din. RratH.'r, Ross, "Turk" Tannen .. 
baum, Harry Tannenbaum, MoHey, 
Farber, Greenberg, Schuster, Rosen
wasser Schapiro, Garvey, Ashworth, 
\>Vasher, Sauber, Chomsky, Friedman, 
Ringel. Harvey, Clancy, Elk, A. Brod
sky. Bochher!:, Crownficld and 
Prager. 

The t"al11 went through the season 
without a captain .. Lou" Oshin5 and 
"Jack" Schtierman acted as captains 
in \'ario\1s games. 

Next season holds forth much 
promise for City College foot baH. The 
team wil have veteran material upon 
which to bnild. Only two men of 
this year's e1evclI will be lost through 
graduation. They are George Schapiro 
and H arrv Rosenwasser. In addition 
the team ~vill be greatly strengthened 
by some crackerjack material from 
the freshman eleven. The most en
couraging feature of the whole situa
tion is that almost all of the men ou
next year's squad will have at least 
tw~ year's more o( varsity football

o 

beforc them. 

GEOLOGY CLUB WILL 
TAKE TWO DAY HIKE 

The ecology cluh will take a two 
<la\' hike to Cedar Lake. New Jersey, 
to· rXf'l1uinc various rock deposits. The 
date that has heen set is Decem;ber 

8th and 9th. 

This is the fourteenth annual cham
pionship race and the. second iu suc· 
cession held over the New York 
course. 

Last year, the Cornell harriers won 
by a very low score- but the maiu
stays of that team have been gradu
ated and Cornell's showing will not 
I;t' as good ths year. 

rhe Lavender runners are entered 
:n this final meet, and, after their re-' 
n,aI'Rahle showing of last Saturday in 
th~ Metropolitan championships, and 
the hard practice of the team, this 
week. the Lavender harriers are ex
>ccted to place among the first. If 
Dain runs as well Monday as he did 
last Saturday, he ought to finish 
~mong the first twenty Ollt of the 
large field of 287 entries. 

Captain Patent shott,~(T run a dose 
,econd to Uain while Orlando, if 
his foot is well, ought not to be far 
behind either of the first two. Parisi, 
Reisman and Hamburger ollght to 
finish where they will count. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

Continuing the practice innovated 
last term, the members oor the Math 
and Physics Departments met in 
joint session last Thursday, and pro
pound'ed some new thoughts o~ Ein
stein's theory of relativity, Prd. Ar
thur B. Turner attempted to prove 
that Einstein's physical laws are the 
first approximation to an understand
ing of the subje.ct of relativity. 

Everything for 
evory sport, in· 
cluding sweuters, 
jersoys, shoes, ele. 

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

RE-MANUFACTURED 
Look and Operate Like New 

RENTED 
Special Rates to Students aud 

Instructors 

SA VE 25 TO 50 PER CENT 

Wholesale Typewriter Co. 
Franklin 260 326 BROADWAY 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

Dain, a Sophomore memher of the \'arsity cross·country 

team, seems to be the best La\'ender ,harrier of recent years. He 

isn't brp<lking any reccn-ds or winning- any titles. but he finishes 
well up in cvery race. This is IY.ain's first ye;ar of Varsity running 

and we expect l11Iuch of 'him, i.n the future. Sober, the Frosh captain. 

is another hill-and-daler who surpasses thereccnt Lal'cnc!C'r al't'r-

age .. 
minus the services of these two main
stays- The Violet freshmen won by 
a 7-3 s~ore in a well-fought game. 

Aside from heing an ideal camping 
spot. the Cedar Lake region is or 
p-reat interest to geologists because 

_ . In the N. Y. U. fracas, Smith and f' It' t' th for-

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

Nat Holl11lan and some of the members of our \!arsltI· hasket- h f 0 Its many c lar~c ens IC ear .'. . . . _ " Piaul showed to advantage, t e or- mations. 
ball tea.m are posltlg for the Dally N eIYs tllustrattons of ba:>kethall\ mer registering a field goa!. After \.---------------. 
lessons. This is somewhat of an honor as the News usually selects this game. Hockhauser. the s.tur~y \ 
the best team in the cit\'. Pollan!. left the team. Yale. despIte Its 

• numerous injuries. had a paradise I 
compared to the lot that fell to our 

The water,polo team bids f:air to equal or surpass tllc record 
of last year's sextette which finis'hed second in the Intercollegiate 

League. vVith a line-up of fast men, the teaJm has adopted the new 
six-man offense, six1ma;n defense. T,he new system should prove 
a boon to such ,men as "Turk" Tannenbaum, who, though fast and 

accurate, found it 'hard to score because t11ey played in hasketfield 

positions. 

"Kid" Schnurer, who .has a line chancc for the regular center

forward assignment, lays claim to beilig the lightest water-polo 

player in intercoHegi.ate circles. Sohnurer weighs only one hundred
and-forty pounds. But he has enough scrap an(1 grit for a two

hundred pounder. 

freshmen. I 
The last game. with the Fordham 

Frosh. showed the team at its best 
sillce the Mamaroneck contest. Smith 
and Plaut played brilliantly 'on the 
offense. Sawickey played a fiue de
fensive game while Rosenberg. Phil
dins. Le\·istein, Kalish, and Hertz-
berg did weB uli the line. 

Among the other men who deserve 
mention arc Malter, Vngel, Charley 
Wuswasser, the only man to play 
five full games, Gusson, Finkel
stein, Scheller and Klein. The team 
had a successful season. Yet he 
showing might have been better had 
some men in the '26 class, 'of high 
school fam~. shown more spirh. 

We like the record and s;pirit of the Frosh football team. Any -

bunch of fellows that can go ahead and fight <lJnd wi·n in spite Off' STUDENT TALKS TO 
the hard luck that befalls them .is bound to make a good record. CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

That's why wc expect to see '26 make out as well in haskt'thall ---
and other sports ~s the" did in football. The Baskerville Chemical Society 

- at its last meeting ratified its new 

J f We arc not mistaken, "Turk" Tannenbau11l, second-strinl! 

h~ck on I!he Varsity cJe,oen, played in only four ga.tm:s. missing 

hiS major insignia by one contest. "Tnrk" ought to get his major 

letters, nnyhow. II e was one of the tlarrlest workcrs on the squad 

and rarely m:ssec! a practicc. Even on Monday. when mnst of the 
player~ were c~;('u"ed, Tannenbaum got into uniform. He is a 

senior and will not -ha\'c another ~hance at· the prized major in
signia. "Turk" plays water-polo but that only gi,'es the minor 

letters. The it,signia committee sholllcl stick -", judgment ntther 

than the strict lettel' of the awards code in a c~sc like this. 

constitution. One of the provisions is 
that all new members must have 
take-n the chemistry 3 course. At the 
same meeting, Louis Schatartoff '23, 
spoke to the society on his research 
work concerning the "Sensitiveness 
of Reactions." 

A motion was passed providing that 
the 30ciety place several pictures of 
Prof. Baskerville about the huilding 
in order to perpetuate the memory of 
the great P1"ofessor. 

Buying your "Vinter suit and 

overcoat from us is like receiving 

g60d news from an old friend-

Yott're sure to he delighted. 

With the fit. 

With the cloth. 

With the making. 

And 'best of all with the modc· 

rate prices for such good clothes. 

M oneyba"k hat'ks t"\oerything we 

scI I. 

ROGERSPEETCOMPANY 
Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 

"Four 
Convenient 
Corners" 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St. 

New York City. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager, 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

Firsi Ciass Products 

A Real Opportunity 
"ONE that comes once 'In a lifetime". 

Men who have had experience in solicit
ing advertisements are needed at once 
to assume responsible positions on 
Campus staff as assistants to the busi
ness manager. 

Those men who show promise of ex
ceptional ability will be promoted to 
executive positions within a short time. 

Call Monday 12-2. Room 411, at the 
Executive office. 
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Y.M.C. A.CONVEN110N 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1922 

>--
Y. M. C. A. DANCE IN Gym hearted support and cooperatIon 0 

the Student Council? 

IS HELD AT COLLEGE 
Dr. Fosdick of Union and Dr. Speer 

of Presbyterian Mission Address 
Gathering of College Men 

These representatives. WhD were 
elected in good laith, are betraying 
their constituents. They are placing 

Students Urged to Consult Professors Elaborate Preparations Under Way Informal Spirit Feature of Well their personal prejudices, and class 
Before Arranging Programs for Smoker in December Attended Social; Committee prejudices above the interests of the 

A SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR 
OFFICE ANNOUNCES 

SCHEDULE CHANGES 
C. D. A. WILL ATTEND 

DANCE AT EARL HALL 

Basketball Team is Active Well Pleased College. The Student CDuncil meeting 
Electi,'e cards fDr the spring semes- has become the joke of the College. 

Virtually c"ery seat in the 'Gr,eat a'l of 1923 lllay be obtained by upper The City College "chapter of the SDme forty couples gathered in the The Student, Councilors. the class 
Hall was occupied last Sunday night dassmen in the Registrar's office C. n. A. has been invited to attend gymnasiulll last Friday evening at the Presidents, college men, mind you, 
when. Mr. W. J. Kitchen, chairman Room 121. Sophomores have until an informal dance to he held at Earl semi-annual dance of the college, Y behave like pampered children and 
of the MetropDlitan "Y" convention, Dec. 4, 'Ju'niors Dec 5 .. and seniors and H"n. Colu111hia. under the ausp;.;es of M. C. A. Due to the hard work of the Kindergarten infants. The men who 
called the meeting to order. The Tech students until Dec. 6 to return the Intercollegiate ,Italian Society. cDmmittee. which consisted of Muecke, have been at Student Council meet
speakers .of the evening were, Dr. ihcir ;e\le,:tive cards. Com'plete in- DelegatiDns ft"om Colwnb.ia, ,N. Y·I Ryan, Wingebach, Meyer, and Lit- ings know that I speak the truth. 

· Harry Emerson FDsdick, of .the Union structions and details may be ()btained U., Hunter, Barnard, C. C. N. Y. tletield, the gym was beautifully de,c- Men .old enough to realize the sacred 
Theological Seminary, and Dr, .,Rob- h)' rea1li':g . he notices posted ou' the and Brooklyn Poly will be present. orated, and the whole atmosphere responsibilities of office, deliberately 
crt Speer, of, the. Yoreign Mission bulletin hoards thrDughout the cDl- Friday evening" Dec. 8, is the date was homelike <I11rJ _~l'Ccedingly plcas- cause disturbance for the mere sake 
Board of the Presbyterian Church. lege." I of the affair. Admission will be free. anI. The (lunch, which was \'cry 
The c'onvention was attended by r~pre- Students arc urged to consult the Students and faculty of the college popular. was both excellent ami plen-
seniativcs of the Y. M.·C. A's and professors .of the departments, in are cordially invited t.o attend. . tiful. 
Y. \V. C. A's "of '-"all of the Ne ... : WhDse cour,,·s they are specializing Although the dalt' set for thc smo-I The mu"ic was furnisher,! by a 6,'e 

· York colleges. 'hefore arranging a program and not ker of the C. D. A. is fully 6,'e weeks, picce band, which jazzed so well that 
The meeti;lg as opened with. the to choose their electives in a careless off, Mr. Serretella '23. chairman of the pretty little dance orders were 

, singiilk of a number of songs, led by and haphazard manlier. the smoker committee. is already quickly filled, and while some couples 
Oll,C of the Teaches's College delega- CDnsultation hours will SODU be completing plans tD make the affair sat out dances no\\' and thell. tile) 

. ·tion. Mr. ·Kitchen. then introduced announced h." the \'al'ious professors one .of the. most successful and hril- were few and far between. Perhaps it 
rir: 'Fosdi~k whose talk tr~ate'd' of the and will pr0hably be puhlished in the liant of the season The committee was because the inducement was 
indifference 'of the younger generation next issue of the Campus. rdu,,'s tD divulge the details of the small, since the gym was well lighted 
,'a; .t~iigion: The following changes and addi- affair. hut assures a most enjoyable Furthermore, Louis ,Varsoff was 

"Young, people, arc indifferent to re-, tiolls to the schedules should he care- evening to all "tude,nts who witl at- prese,nt 'for part of the time; how-
ligiDn because they believe that the fully read by all students. tend. RDsebud Hall, Coney Island. ev('r. he se"med to be 'satisfied. and 
great issues of life arc nDt connected Th,: 'follo\\ ing changes 0,1 ,hours. has been chosen as the scene of the SDon took his departure. 
with religion, said the speaker.' "They which do not appear in the printed festival, and the evening- of Decembr \Villiam Krowl, secretary of the 
arc tremendously in earnest about s("hcduil', 5liolJld he noted: 20, as the date. III order to a\'oid ovcr- "Y," was prt.·scnt and acted in 
life, and are trying to understand the Chemistry 2~<): \V 2. 3, 4, 5; F 2, 3.4. crowding, only 400 tickets have been the double rDle of chaperDn and chief 
prohlems which confr'ont them. They Chemistry 2665: Sat. 9. 10. II. placed on sale, and these may be 0: of the organization. He. seemed to 
find no solution in the remedi(,s which Civil Engineering 233: Tu 10, Th 10. tained for $1.50 ill the C. n. ,\. ai- be having a good time, despite the 
'religion pfl·sents. Howe""r, the 2. 3. 4. cove any hour of the day. pre;sing weight of his duties. 
great isslles of life lie close to th,· cen- Ci\'il Engineering 245: Hours to be The Intercollegiate Italian Society The dance .owed llluch of its success 
rer oi the Cospel. There arc three arranged. has offered a "i1V!'r IDving cup to the to the frielldly and informal spirit 
great issues especially which deal di- Economirs 220: Tu II, Th II. team emerging victorious in the re- whirh prevailed. Everyone exchanged 
rertly with religion: the issue of Economics 221: Til 10. Th 10 Spring. cently formed lnkr-CDlIegiate Ital- dances with practically everyone else, 
materia\lsm versus Christianity, the Econlllnirs 237: Tn 10. Th 10. ian Baskethall League. and the City and light cDnversation and banter did 
issue of industrial 'Conditions. and the Educatio:1 (,1: Tu 9, Th 9. F 2. ColJcg-e quinte,t is strivir,g mightily much to eliminate the stiffness which 
issue of war. Edl1catiol1 76: ~<! Ill. \V 10. FlO. to win the trophy. Practice sessions .often mars a dance. Staid, dignified 

"The yDllng people WDl11d stop with Mathematirs 14: l\[ II. \V 11. F II. are held every Satu1'!lay' afternoon. seniors mixed fre.ely with ingenuous • 
a shock if they realized the harm Mathematic" 16: Til 10. Th 10. FlO. The 23rd Street Y. M. C. A. has freshmen, especially if the freshman 
which the materialistic view is caus- Mechanical Engineering: 12~: M 9. \V already fallen a victim to the local were accompanied by a pretty partn"r 

JOHN RAGAN'S 

"That's All" 

RAND 
SCHOOL 

7 E. 15th St. 
If'rilL' for /l1I//e/ill 

--"--"-~ 

o obstructing business, to salisf a 
personal antipathy. I do not t:' 
that "'ass prejudice 'or p mk 

. . 'ersonal 
prejudIce should come before the in-
terests of the College. 

-
11 S The Wind BlOWing 

Shivers Up Your Back? 

That's a sign you had 
better in vest in one of OUr 
college-styled overcoats. 

They're as good as Our 
suits_ 

Manufactured by 

NAT. LUXENBERG 
40 E. 14th Street 

"Open until 9 P. M. 
Thursday Evenings." 

SCOTT NEARING 
begil1J~ing 

Tucsday. Sm'. 24. 8:40 P. M, 
12 lecture course in 

"L,\BOR ECONmnCS" 

Sa/llrday, NI'~'. 25. 11 A. M. 
12 lecture course in 

"DY·N :\.)..[IC SOCIOLOGY" 

",·try Sa/urday a/ I :JO P . .If. 
"CURRENT E\-F:NTS" 

ing. It wrecks all idealistic conccp- 2, 3. F 9. C. D. A. five. ,\11 those present were sorry to 

lions and tal,cs away from a man the Mechanical Engineering 235: Tu 9. JUNIORS WILL HOLD ha"e to lean, when Mike Bonny re-
'beautiful beliefs which he has (:her- Th 9. lentlessly turned oft the lights at a C. & S. CAFETERIA & DELICATESSEN 
ished in his mDral and spiritual trea.- Mechanical Engineering 240: M 10. F quart"r past twelve, and some of the 
IITy. The 1110re a man. especially a 2. 3. INFORMAL CLASS PROM more. hectic spirits repaired to the 

Light Lunches - Sodas 
541 W. 138th St., 

All kinds of Sandwiches 
Cor. Hamilton PI. young man. is in earnest. the nlOH~ ht! i\[echanifal Engineering 241: Tl1 10, Various fn~t('rnity houst:s for further 

ig cast clown b.v materialistic views. . Tl 1 t'm t 
Th 10, 2. F to, Plans Theatre Party, Basketball Game cntertamme"t. Ie genera sen I en 

l\1al('riaiism Harrows tIll' field of vi- 1 I I h I I t ~xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx%%ff~ PhilosDphy I: Tu 12, \V 12. F 12. And Banquet For AnImal was t lat tIe (anCC a, )een a grea 
,ion. takes in only small issues. and Philosophy 5. lah: G. Tl1 II. Th II; Festival Week success. >Ii' 1ft 

to a nlan of ideas and imagination, Other sections as printed in the 
>Ii 1ft 
>Ii 1ft 

seems pelty. The really great man schedule. 
is he ",ho can sr:e great issul's clearly, The 192~ cia" Junior Prom will be C 

decision 0VNCIL PRESIDENT 
:l1 The Chronicle Df the ~ 
>Ii' 1ft 
:l1 ("oneg-e's :\eti"ities ~ a .. d surely he who prDfesses Chris- informal, according to a 

tianity has a ioundation for clear WRESTLING TEAM _IN readIed at ye'terday', meeting of the 
kn",ded,,~e of great issues. The teach- Class Council. The annual dance 

ings of r.hri~!;;\"ih·, wh,·" 'tripped of EVENING PRACTICES whi~h ~s ~he p~incipal. func~io~1 of 
the ritual and hi,tDrical lore which I JunIor J'esllval \\ eek. WIll be Ie ( on 

. --- the evening of Tuesdav. Decemher 26 
makes them so. ,hstastdul to the Volunteer Coaches of Great Help to at the Hotel Commo,iore. 
young-I.r genera lion. are great and Bialo--Great Improvement I Th I I I' '11' I d 

. e allntta cc C' )ratJon \\'1 inC U e SImple truths, cxprcss('d by a man Noted h V . I kill D 
,,-ho never had a ~lIlcdt thought or t e arstty las C ... t ~a ganlc. on e-
pelty issue in his mind. cember 23. On I- f1(1:,y c\'e111ng, D?-

"Ch' . . Besides the regular afternoDn prac- cember 22 the JunIOrs and theIr 
TlStlalllty ella hIes a man to 'ee tices the varsity wrestling men meet f' I will 1 II Itt 

i~snes and to dare to rarry out ideas nC.tH S 10 ( a t lea rc party a 
"venings to perfe,-t their particular f tl I' 0 I I houses The w"ieh no materialist ,'an see or dare. one? le.'~ .a, wa~' p ay .. 

'. holds. Every Monday and Wednes- FestIval actn'ltles WIll draw to a close 
to roncel~'e. It g1\'es a man p'ower to day evening they receive the able on the 29th with the class hanquet. 
sec solul1ons fDr the great proble111' I' f I "II k", . 

. . coac ling 0 SUe 1 ",len as - an· \\"(lrk (Ill tll(· ~ Jl1\'{'1l10r progralTI 
of mdustry nnd war. and the student H 't "'f" S'l d M 

. . oroWI z, lV oe I vcr an r. has already he en started. An artistic 
hody .of todar ought not to cut Itself K . I I' 
off from this crreat f" mg It. hooklet co\'Cr111g tl", (·,'ents of th~ 

• H ~ SDurct' 0 msplra- These. voluntary coaches have been. week is now in preparation. 

tlOn. ~~CHrl?d. hy C.,aptain .Ria.!n to acqua.int II Ail'xan<icr J. \Vhynman is in charge Dr. Speer's talk was Illuch in the I 
tie mcn With SCIentific \\Te'tll11~{. of the entire Fcsti\"al \Veek as general 

same vein. He urged the students to "I-I k" 'I' . f I 
an r orowltz Was captalll 0 t Ie chairman, Sidney A. Fine "ice-presi-

live clean lives, so that they might S I' • M .. S'I 
tevens wrest mg team. • oe. I vcr dent of the Fehrnary class is vice-

aid in, bringing about the "new earth" was the college's star performer I'n tile 
chainnan of the general COllll11ittce. 

of which SI. Peter prDphesied. He 145 lb. class anel runner-up I'll the, . 
Tlckds for the pr0111 will be, placed I called attention tD the stench of moral M.otropoll·tan Wrestll-ng Tournalnellt. • 

... on sale soon at suhscription rate of 
unwholesomeness. broken health. and M.r. Knight is til(' forme. Interml- three dollars and fifty 
utterly horrihl,' conditions which arc legiate heavyweight champion of cents per 
the result of th" present industrial Canada. With such a combination cGuple. 
system, and pointed Ollt lhat the stu- the heaJwork of the men will not go 
dents. when their turn rarne to I"ad for naught. ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
industry :lnd politics. enuld do much Captain Bialo. Michae1es. Spitz. Ruf- FOR FRESHMAN DANCF 
to remedy cDnditions. kin and Finkel are showing splendid The Freshman. Dance which is 

WILL RECEIVE ORDERS 
FOR '24 PINS AND KEYS 

Orders for '24 class keys and pins 
will be rereived hy Max Etra to-day 
and e.very day of next week in the 
Junior alcove. Keys sell at five dol
lars and a quarter and class pins at 
two dollars and eighty nine cents. 
No orders will be accepted after next 
week according to the announcement 
of the Pin Committee. 

fDrm in their practice bouts. "Milt" scheduled for Friday eve,n/ing. De~ 
Gre,enberg is pushing the captain for rem"'cr I. in the College Gymnasium 
the position ,in the 125 lb. class. promises to eclipse the othe,r College 
Ferher and Cares are fighting Mich- dances this season. A vast numher 
aeles for the 135 lb. herth white \Volff, d t'ckets have heen sold. not onl~ 
Bischoff and Gray are. out for the to frcohm<:n. hut also tD upptr c1ass-
heavy weig!1t class. There is a men. 
special need lor heavy men and those The Committee has l'xerted, every 
interested arc urged tD report. Ex- effort to produce the, desired results. 

perience is not necessary. 
The present staff of coaches will 

instruct the candidates in the funda
mentals of the sport. 

Candidat~s for the freshman team 

A good band has heen secured and 
moonlight dancing will he featured. 
Tickets are $1.50. 

SOPH DANCE TAKES 
PLACE TO-MORROW are also requested to re.port now. 

DR. TYNAN REVIEWS 
BOOKS FOR FREEMAN 

The current issue of "The Free
man," dated november 22, contains an 
article by Dr. JOS~?!: L. Tynan, en
titled "A Paean of Imperialism." It 
is a re.view of the book "hngl~,nd.'· 
Dr. Tynan has had several reviews 
published in "The Freeman" during 
the past year. In the next issue there 
will appear another article by him 
entitIe-:!: "An Unsouiided Quantity," 
a review of thre,e books on Ireland. 

• The Sophomore Dance wiU take DEAN ROBINSON V/ILL 
place this Saturclay evening in the REPRESENT COLLEGE 
College Gymnasium. The oDance 
CDmmittee promises an interesting 
program. Many upper classmen and 
Fr~shmen are expected to be prescnt. 

" Souvenir oo'oklets t.hat will create 
,: smnewhat of a sensation are promised 

'by theeommittee. 

Professor Robinson. Dean of the 
School of Business Administration, 
will travel to Minneapolis next week 
to represent City Colfege at the annual 
meeting of the Association of Urban 
Universities. 

DENOUNCES MEMBERS 
>Ii 1ft 
>Ii 1ft 
>Ii 1ft 

(Continued from ['age I) :l1 ~ 

Ii I accomplished this much single :l1 THE 1923 MICROCOSM ~ 
handed against .odds. what could not >Ii 1ft 

ha"e hel'n done if I had the wholo- :l1 ~ 
>Ii The College Annual 1ft 
>Ii 1ft 

Il/£JIATE :l1 ~ 
"l',\:\ E\'E.I~\, xIA',," EARN .. \ >Ii 1ft 

1.I\'I:\l; L'N\)E\{ C\PIT.\l.ISM· :l1 Subscription $250 W. 
/lcrbl'rl ~·Idallls Gibbons Scoff JV('ar;lllj ~ 

says "Yes '" says "No!" :l1 You Need Pay But A Hi 
Chairman. Rob"rt M()rse Lovett :t! !t., 

I k ~ Small Deposit Now .. , Jroo /j'1I Academy Gf M'lIsic :t! ~. 
SUI/do.\', f)!'fclllb..,. lo/h, 2 :30 P. ,11. :E !t 
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